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Campaigning Is 
A Dog's Life

The Li"ie for Governor campaign is (vnusing a 
drotinrt«!wp|l in the grass rnols throughout California. 
From the Mexican border to the Oregon line. sinall ; 
bovs. old ladies. tvconn.«. and chimney sweeps are cry- 
Ing out with one voice: "Vote for the movie star you 
love bptt"'

Naturallv. this outpouring nf enthusiasm has grati fied the simple, homespun folks behind lassie's cam paign primarily the «imple. homespun firm of Public 
Image* Unlimited. Ud.

"OentlemPn." s.iid President C. Crostey Crnsley. to 
IhP pres.« the nthrr dav as he happily fed another hutch nf public opinion polls info his simple, homespun IflM conipiitPr. thfre can he no Houht lhat we havp here x geniiln*1 ia«r nf thr office seeking the dog "

Mr rttttlfV Mid the l»fP!>« polls showed Lassie **!l (Mil IH frnnl «llh » voter preference of 42 fi per r«ni. f»MI ramp Ronald Reagan '327). George Mur- 
PHy flU^i and Senator Kuchel '2..H The remaining .1« per tent arp undecidpd--main)v belween former 
Governor Goodwin Knight and Dolores Del Rio.

"To what." inquired a reporter, "do you ascribe 
your candidate'? appeal to the voters of this great

"Well, gentlemen." said Mr. Crosley. frowning, "a 
good deal ha« been written to the effect that our candi date is out in front simply because it has wavier hair and whiter teeth than the other candidates. This is gross 
ly unfair. Now I'd be the last to deny that wavy hair and white teeth are unimportant But to think a candi date can succeed on these alone is an insult lo the in 
telligence of the voters. No. we ascribe our success to the stand Ijis<le has taken on the issues."

There were several cries of "What's that?" 
"Ijssie." said Mr. Croslev. placing a hand over the upper pocket of his tatlcrsall vest, "it against 

Communism."

GLEDtflI.I< WINS . . . I lie Mrf\-.ltutr salr<. rnmpftign among Chevrolet dealer* In the 1.05 AngHn Zone *rrn wa< won hy F r p rf Glrdhlll Chevrolet, and three sales manager!* and their wives have received *ix-dny, all expense pnld vacation trips to Hawaii. Prom left are Paul Mantel, K. C. (Al) Kauterbath, and J e h n Stamper.

Assessor Sees Need for 
Urgent Reform in State

ll\ I'Mlljr K. WATSON iwhal was intended as a BPH- "in appeal fail*. «-g still ,,«ve, l,os Angeles County AssessorVral discussion of needed nn penalty provisions to back After Governor Broun an- property lax legislation con- nilr .,, ,  prnreM Unless nnunccd that IIP would direct<centrated more on what spe- . , ,,,......, ..., ... thp ,_.the fall sperial session of the cifir legislation could he thp "v R'-<;|i" u" arls at lflp *Pfl - legislature to again consider passed to close loopholes in clal session, there will he no the subject of property tax assessment administration. effective deterrent to under- reform, I asked our local state In my judgment there are .reporting hy business firms, legislators to a meeting to;three urgent reforms needed Tne wors( , na , ,,nu | rt |, apppn discuss legislation which Ijin this field: ln ( |)cm wou id be thai, if believe would solve the more|» An announced standard cau g n | (hey would have to urgent properly tax prob- ratio pav on'| y fhe amnunt of taxes lems. Kver since I campaigned m| tney should nave pald in tneThe meeting was held Aug.; 1982. I have been urging thati fjrs't p |arp 18 In the meantime, the tax I we fix the assessment ratio in . Regis, ratlon nf ,  agen , 8- scandal stories broke in thellaw. A major part n f tne prob- San Francisco Bay area, so t .s true that in Los An-, , h disclosedgelcs County every taxpayer, revelations ha.ha, the Prolect.on a forded! b hf, ,.hhld (hp ..by my announcement that our
assessments are aU.-. per cent », dof market, value. This means i-
that all one has tn do to
ludge :he fairness of his . , ,.assessment is to multiply it ' '«< lh '* '»   Pr°Jblerphv four to f.nd ou, opinion I* 1"'* rould * <olv,ed ,' nof market value It is evident.i l8r *' P art of le*J(la-VH.onal Republican lead- no( only to the property own-! Uon lhi" would recluir<> '« rr< will head the program Pr himself hut to any other! 3*'"1 * ln "gister the names when Robert H Finch is hon- interested parly, whether we'of th*>lr clients, as do lobby- ored at a testimonial dinncr.iare doing a good appraisal '*'* Thursday. Sept 2.1. at the job In l-os Angeles County, we (Hollywood Palladium However, most other coun-,have struck out on our own ''< Former Vice President!tics do not announce their|to solve this problem, at least 1 Richard M. Nixon will be tneiassessmenl ratio In suchipartly. by requiring the busi

Top GOP 
To Honor 
Boh Finch

allegedly
property tax savings 

their clients.
to

major speaker and United 
Slates Senator George Mur 
phy will be honorary chair

counties, it is not only impos- ness returns of any compan- sible lor the individual tax-lies using outside tax agents payer to tell whether he has|to carry the signature of the
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dnjien if porters were on their feel. "What a bout t M" racero*?" one cried "And frMwavs?" Mid an. AUOU*T "'.

IJliy will iff? iiuiiui <ii jr vn«i* »/*j *-* *" **. si " »i«-niv » ••». «.»•«-- ._.._, -..* .-- 0 -._,_-_ - _ ,man of the dinner honorinfilbeen fairly assessed, but the (agent who prepared the re- 'Finch for twenty years of t public generally has no stand-' service to the Republican ard against which to judge partv 'how well the assessor is do-
This was the announcement ing his JOD made vesterday by F-arl C.| If there were a standard Adams." general chairman of ; ratio written into law. with the event, to be called "An adequate policing powers, t

turn. However, we do not 
have the force of law behind 
us In this requirement, as I 
feel we should have. 

I do not pretend that these
items alone would 
perfect assessment

produce 
sdminis-

Ann Lenders Says

the hracero
other. "How does voiir candidate stand, "demanded a political editor, "on water pollution, human rela 
tions, and bonded indebtedness?"

"With all four feet planted on the ground." said 
Mr. Cnwley. unruffled, "l«et me say that we are plan ning a statewide tour with 14 appearances a day. Thr format in each case will be for the master of ceremon ies to say 'Communism.' at which point the candidate 
will growl. This will be followed by the words 'Amer ican way of life' and the candidate will wag its tail. Afterward, there will be a free and frank discussion of every single major issue facing California today." Dear Ann Landers. Will"By the candidate"" asked a reporter with dis.| vou PleaM tcl> "'*  »**• when belief a couple gets married, the'"No. by the audience. The candidate will l.5teni bridVaAk'» ,''er >""*»"*> allenUvely. Inus gleaning a consensus of what the greati name Aflcr lhe weddin« "*

She's Puzzled Over 
The Family Affairs

Evening for Robert Finch " would be extremely difficult tration. However. I do feel It Mrs Patricia Rcllly Hitt for- in fa-t, almost impossible is an urgent and necessary iner Republican Nat I onal !  for special treatment to bejbcginning effort to restore Commilteewoman for Callfor-igranted any taxpayer. With public confidence in the ,nia will act as co-chairman knowledge of the ratio bemg.equity of the properly tax 'of the dinner. IIM>d. lh' Kcneral puhlic|throughout the state.   '  « would he in a position to           -r-i' FI\CH. WHO rerentlyiaudit the work of the asses ^*I? served as director of George ST. as is the case now m Los A IlirnniMurphy « successful campaign Angeles County. -TsVIUIillllfor the Iniled States Senate.   Strengthening of the penalbegan his volunteer service assessment provisions of tneilo the Republican P a r t y Revenue and Taxation Codetwenty years ago by organiz-l I am convinced that the ef-<ing thirteen Young Republi jf'ctiveness of our post-audit 1can Club* on Southern Cali-jprocram is largely due to thefornla college and university'fact that we have been able.
not merely to add any es- nj0n of Nor, h Hj ,;., ~clM caned value to the assessment of , 959 hj)W hwn ma|]H roll when we ind under-re-> 10 about 225 member!l nf

TicM9 for thp f|r,( Tt.campuses. 
Another recent Finch as-

signmenl is his IMS chairmanshlp of the Executive porting, but that we have - - - --   been able to levy penalties
you M> U (rue enough, al 
though each al us knn»«,

electorate is thinking It it far too early in the battle* 1":' famlly , m«y »* " "}' » " lo take a stand on specific issue* Indeed, our m^togl™^™?*^™ .'If.,'!" p""" '"d thus far is based on exquisite liming.

Perhaps the newly-mar 
ried couples lean toward 
Ibr wife', fantilv because

feet the 
IP I* rioter to 
than In her

His l/>rdship won I even lake 
out the garbage I'm knocking 
myself out from dawn till 

he relaxes
I learned

bought himself 1140 wot 
finhing equipment ber»u*

computer studies of past California campaigns show: there is one precise moment and only one when the candidate should reveal his position on the controvers ies of the day."
"When'a that?"
"The day after election."

doesn't the groom take the 
bride's name and be done 

(With it*
Sunday suppers are always

If anyone known » heller 
answer please send it nn. 
I'd like to hear It.

Dear Ann Landers: Can

time I am burning What do 
you suggeal? SPARKY

Park which

with the wife's family. Whenianythlng be done about a busthe grandchildren have birth-

Bahv Care Series Set
[days, it is always the wife's part of a bargain? After tenmother who is right in the 
front with IIKK cake, HKR

band who refuses to keep his

years of marriage we foun.l 
ourselves up to our ears In

Dear Sparky: Tell Hit 
lordship lo gel off his 
throne and give Her Ijd.v- 
khip a hand or shr Mill quit 
her job. If he doesn't 
•IralKliIrn uui and fly right, 
make good your lhrr*4. • • •
Uear Ann lenders: I wenwork if my husband would *" h l)Mn '"r lhrt>t' y p»" me jround the house. **»*r* in college and stone 

home

gift, IIKK party favors and debt. I agreed lo go back toTwo ited Ci".,y Moilii-i .md by j registered nurse wbo IIKK tainvra. Baby Care courses v»ili IH-KIH will answer questions legnrd- f^-u ,g no( a jetu-r from a locally in Scpu-mlii-i I.ill!" inn labor and delivery, ho»- bitter molht*r althouiih I ad- ' really loved —.-.„ •••••• . .Company of Mary Hospital, pita) procedure, home prepar mi t jt ht, happened to me «"«J considered It a McrlMce ^V"""'*** w . ch -'u"ed . m*Sept. 8. Monday and Wednes- alion and care for the babv, (nrce ,| me)t j gm lpeaK i nKday sessions, 7 30 to 9:30 conflicting advice of friendsjf0r ( | |elst a dozen friendsp.m., and Torrance Hig h,and neighbors, and adjust- wno trt a |go mothers of sons.lifting my mother's helpSchool. Sept. 9, Tuesdays and men! to family life as a trio piivyi t-n HURT Avn our three childrenThursdays, from 7:30 to fl:30 Prospective parents may *  ' "-  -  ---p m. register for the course hyThe classes, consisting of .telephoning the Red Cross at seven sessions. w||| he taught TF 2-A.T2I Dear P. H. and F>: What

i,ril i/., v,. M ,..,,n,,., „,.. ,...j« "'l "'i°n was made
'iiasuv* fu 11 • am\ IMIVC —back to an office job. ""' bet »u»e   *»« <**""* illv since it meant en-|olher« »nd l)f»n *a. never a 

ly who pushed for heavy 
mance. He waa the tried Now my husband parks " nf| ? ru* *W ln» l ' "'I*

the class. Mrs. Margaret  . . Owen Parsons announced where we have determined j^jgy 
lh,, the runderreporting has f dmneManceIN THK TWO decade* of been wilful jwj]| ^ he,d -t (h- GtrdeM Finch service honored, hel The penal assessment pro- V(rw Hj|| Saturday Se^ ^ h jhas held a succeaaion of plv- »"*»"  ' «» «de w« |u will be preceded 'by s pic Voial county, stale and nation- challenged by one nf '"e  ; . W(| al HOP posts From 10U» lo firms which drew such a P«n-|50m<, 2no to 4

dent Richard M Nixon's ad- the Superior Court ruled thatsrs"*r'25Ji' :«s't;.;r rat'** -««.j. «*».became his National Presi-lgave too much latitude to thel "- "Jj"*''.''"'- bul mem' dent.,1 Campaign Director. :" " »;'" lh- 'PP|ic*tion "''JuenS onV theKor twenty ycflnt   mem* pcnBiucii. " *i  > i « her of the California Repub-! This decision Is now on ap.|Puren«e. tlcfcets at i ligan State Central Commit- peal. But in the meantime. P* 0" tee the 39 year old attorney we asked the legislature to| The .Sentimentalists, is also a former chairman of amend the penal statutes to piec. dance band will pro- 'the l.o» Angeles County It* fix Ibt- penalties to overcome vide music for the evening, publican Central Committee the Superior Court objec- I at Reyno da Uttle and fcddie Ik has lieen a member of tbejtioiu.. Uke most other prop-; Wood senior class presidents, [California delegation to threi-lerly tax reform iiieasures.iwlll share duties as mistress 'National Republican Convt-n llns "Hf difd during the last and ma.sl.-r of ceremon es. (i0()S nession. with the result that if An alumni directory con
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COUNT MARCO

Her Looking Glass Has Cracked
This is an open letter to an 

unfortunate little boy who 
has a mother with a closed 
mind. It makes me very un 
happy that the mother makes 
the little boy unhappy be 
cause she is unhappy with 
what I write.

She reminds me of the wo 
man who wrote my editors: 
"I never read that S.O.B.'s 
column, but today's was the 
worst " She's probably sneak 
ing peeks but would rather 
die than admit it.

This is the boys note to 
me

"Count Marco: Today mv 
mother got a phone call from 
a man wanting her to take a 
suhscripshun of your paper, 
but my mother sairl lo ITIP 
that the reason she didn't 
l«k» the xuhscripsriun va< he 
r,u*e vnu luve an irtical 
there. Sn that spoiled my

chanses of reading all my fa 
vorite comic strips. P. S, The 
whole family hates you "

Dear boy, let me tell you 
that when you grow to man 
hood you will discover that 
this country is filled with ie 
males like your poor, mis 
guided mother.

Your mother probably real 
ized a long time ago when she 
first read my column that in 
the mirror of my words she 
saw herself.

Thai your mulllfr dislike.s 
what I write indicates she is 
looking into a cracked look 
ing glass. She is shattered 
each day because her reflec 
tion is distorted, unrc-il. tin- 
feminine and sad

Your mother is no excep 
tion. Why, some individuals 
can'l evi'n stam. the shock of 
seeing m.v name over lh« 
column. 'Fry as they will to

himself in a big chair the| lhl> hl"'k nurn«r '» "» o(minute he comes home from 'mersjency.work He refuses to midge , ' m uw " * »|»d rtill play--___..  ..... , _._    ing the field Last night I 
; heard thai Dean and a little 
mousy blonde have an- 
noumed (heir engagement 
This new, knocked me out I 
reauie I care for Dean more 
than 1 thought. I'm sure, if he 
knew he stood a chance with 
me he'd break off with the 
Mouse.

Would 1 be making a fool 
of myself if I let him know

skip their eyes away from it, 
the magnetism of what I 
write draws them back until 
eventually out of sheer curi 
osity they are forced to read 
what 1 have to say about im 
proving the fair sex

Many who wept and wailed, 
such as your mother does 
now, stayed with me Ions; 
enough to decide to do some 
thing about it and their tears 
have turned to joy such as 
your mother probably will 
never know.

In all humility, I can't imag 
ine that your whom l.'inily 
does really and truly hale me 
They are defending your poor 
mother out of familial loy 
ally

Why not be n hig hoy now 
and do her thr biggest favor 
of her misi-rsblf lifp' Save 
voiir pennies, and YOU order 
the subscription.

that 1 want him for my own' 
 TORCHING

Dear Torching. It', funny 
hoH some fellow* never 
look good uuli: they're en 
gaged . . . lo someone else. 
There's something about a 
"Not Available" Mign thai 
makes the properly M*eni 
twice as \alnublr.

I sc (hat torch lo light 
the wav lo unolher ninum c 
UKl 'iifj;i-| about lleuii

4NN I.ANHKICH

_ names, addresses, and 
information about some 375 
members of the class will be 
distributed at the dinner.

.Ann L»/:d«r» will h* ftarf tn nrlr nu with your pinbl'rn» M*nd 11cm

I'RKSKNTS \«AKI» . . . ( IMIM, iliiimi .1 ulin Hi MI kprvps »s virc niH.yor of TorrHiiic, pri-sciiU Ilir Iliinmonri Arhievrnirnl Avv«rrf lo Chllton'* Mamnionrf Or|»ni prcildent Krnnnlh Chlllon. Th* *w*r<< i* made for oultlandiaf sales «ud service by the Himmnnil Organ Co.

San Pedro 
Man iNamed 
Governor ;

Robert F Hopper *f th« 
San Pedro Lions Club h|| 
been installed as Diltrtet 

{Governor of Lions District 
41,3 Hopper was elected to 
the post during a district 

i convention on Catalina Island. 
A past district governor. 

Hopper has served as presi 
dent of the San I'edro Lions 
Club arid holds an 18-year 
perfect attendance record. He 
is a past president of the San 
Pedro Chamber of Commerce, 
the San Pedro Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, and past 
master of Masonic I/odge (HA. 

Currently, Hopper is serv 
ing as chairman of the Offi 
cial Hoard of (lie San PedrO 
Methodist Chinch

Dixlrict 41 :t of Lions Inter 
national includes Torrance, 
Snti Pedro, the I'alos V»r- 
dos Peninsula and ntner 
communities as far north n 
Topanga Canyon. More thin 

p.OOO men belong to UOQI 
I club, In the district.


